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1. Im'~.oduefi,on 2. Materials and me'~,od~ 
1'l has been shown previously ~d~a~ severn species 
,of .RNA wi~h unique s~arling sequences and ~izes are 
Iranscribed .on the dot~b]y closed repliemive fDim 
(RF-I) DNA of coliphage fd( l ) .  Initiation of  the~e 
~A chains was prmnoled by RNA polymerase hole- 
enzyme,  indicating 'lha~ 'the sigma factor was involved 5aa 
~tae selec$,-ion of init iation siles I2] .  Li~tl:e L, aforraati,on 
is however available for the StlUelu~e of  the pro~.ao'~er 
si:tes on DNA. ]f un~:q~m DNA ~egments eomaining 
such p~omo~e~ ~egions cou]d be isolated, a~.alysia; o f  
'~e strucI~are would be correspondingly easier. In an 
earlier study 13], 'fl.ae action o f  two different rest~ic- 
lion endonudeases f~)m Haemophilus genus on ~d 
RF-I DNA was examined; Endonudease R isD,]a~ed 
by Smith and Wilcox [4] cleaved it at one site and en- 
donuclease Hd isolaied in our laboratory [3] at lh~ee 
,differem sites, ;espec~:Ne]y. One of the hagments pro- 
d~aced by cleavage ~v~kh ~ndonuclease H-] was shown 
to .contain the pronao~er fo r  an RNA species tartS~£ 
w in  pppAUG--  15]. In oldeI Io cleave these DNA 
fragmen ls .into more smaller pieces, attempts were 
made Io isolate o'thez such enzymes with different 
cleavage si~e specificifies, ~and two new enzymes were 
~ug~essful]y isolale,d F~om .t~. ga l l fnarura  and :H. 
aphirophilu& These .enzymes produced u.p]ex ~:]eav- 
~ges.on fd RF-I DNA al six and thirteen different sites, 
zespeeti.vely. It was a~s.o shown that endonucl.ease Z 
f rom arc/. ~egypcHurn  [,5] .cleaved ',this DNA molecule aI 
el.even different sites. By ~e c.omb~na'tion 0f these 
• five differen,t .enzymes from Haemophilus !genus, 
thelefo:re, it has be.come possible t.o cleave fd RF-I 
DNA into many zmaHer fragments° 
2.1. ScrMns 
H.  aegypt ium {ATCC ] 1 11,6)./-]. aph i roph i lus  
(ATCC 19415) and f]. galfin.arum {NCTC 3438)were 
obtained from the Research Institute for Microbial 
Disezses, Osaka Univm-si,y. The sources of  H. 
inf&~mae H-I and Rd were described pre-d~oHy I3].  
2.2. fd DNA 
fd ~- I  DNA was prepared from L'. coli K3~ in- 
fec~,ed with fd, as described p~evious]y [7].  For  prep- 
aravion ,of I32p]~- I  DNA, fd was infected in ceils 
growing in a Tris-g3ucose medium containing 32p 
and iep]icaIed for sev,~al g~nem~ions befoa'e prepp-  
ing NF-] DNA.  
2.3. Preparation of  enzyme~ 
All enzymes were piepared by the proceduxe s- 
senli'Mly identical wide ~hat described previously [3]. 
rCe]l~ ~el:e g~.own in b~aS_n heart-infusi, oa~ supple- 
mented with l0  .p..g/ml hemh~ and 2 .p~g]ml MAD, hai- 
ves~,ed by ¢entdf,ugafion, wa~ed with saline a~ad 
stored in a fzeezen The fr.oz~n cells were suspended 
in O.O5 M Tris (pH 7.6)-- 1 rnM mere~p~oelhmaol, dis-
nap¢ed by sonication and ,em~.~rifuged for 30 anin al 
30 O00 :pro. Ammonium sul~Nte was added t,o ',the su- 
pernatan~ to obtain a fraction from 35%--65% satu~a- 
'don. "Fhe p~eeipita~e was dissolved in 10 mM potassi- 
urn phosphate buffe~ (pit 7.6)--1 ~37I mercap~oetha- 
nol, amd chxomalo~aph:ed ,o~~ phosphoeel lulose 
(Whatman.P11) .column wi.~h a linear gradient o f  KCL 
Aliquots of :each fraction were incubat,ed with N RF- 
1 DNA and che infectiviW lemaining was assayed ,on 
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Table 1 
Abbreviat ions ~sed for  enzyanes their  soxa~ee~ and n~a~l~e~ o5 
=aeavat~e ~ile~ on fd ]~F-I DNA.  
Numbe~ of 
Enzymv S o~r?_~ cle~,~age s~.~s 
~'ndo 'Rd* 
Endo Hq 
Endo AEe*  
E~do AP 
En.do GA 
H~eeno;hilus influen-_.~e Rd 
Hae~,nopkilus inflnenz~e H-] 
1-JaeraoplaitNs ~e~'pC~um 
.tJ~emoplail~.s phi~oplailus 
Ha.emophil~s galtinamm 
3 
3 
.11 
13 
6 
* I~ndonm¢lea~e R ~f  Smith and Wilcox ~4]. 
Enfl.Dn~aclease Z ef Mid.die,on e~ M. ~6]. 
lyszynae-spheroplasts. Fractions degrading DNA were 
co]lect,ed, iluted and chroma;tographed on a DEAE- 
ce!hflose ,(Whatman DES2) column with a i~ea~ gradfi- 
ent  o f  KCt .  The  ac~v iW o f  each  f rac t ion  ve~_s assayed  
by transfection. The specificity o f  active fractions was 
~en deter.rained by res in ing ~e hydm]ysates of fd 
RF-t DNA on polyac~lam~de g letectrophoresis. 
Fractions w,~ch yielded a characteristic pat~e,m of  
f ra  ~gments were  co~ected ,  concent ra ted  s/n_-d s to red  a t  
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--20°C in ~e presence o f  5L-~/~ g]ycexot. Th e properties 
-of all enzy.raez were ve W similar ~o ~hoze ofEncto H-'I 
I3] ,  except for the cleavage sile specifieiIges. 57ae a~ 
say conditions by/ransfecf ion wen described previ- 
o~asty [3].  One un~ of the er~zymae cth, ity was ex- 
pressed as '~,_e aefi~W des~roy~ag dae ~fectbdD" ~f 
0.01 A 260 un,lt ~f ~d RF-] DNA within 30 rnin at 
37°C, Strains and abbre'viat~ons ~ase(1 for en~rnes  are 
listed in table t .  
2A.~ol.yacr?Man,dde gel electT"~p~reMs o f DNA frag- 
ments 
About  49  units of enzymes were added ~o a reac- 
tion mixture (,D.3 rnl) conta%nkng 7 ,rnM Triz {pH 7.6), 
7 mM MgC!2, 7 "ram mercaptoethano] and 0.03 A 260 
unit of [32p]~- I  DNA (104- i0 :  cprn). When DNA 
was  d igested  by  a mix . re  of  e~zymes ,  %0 ~anits each 
of enzymes was added to the reaction mixture. After 
~cubat ion for 4 hr at 37°C, the ~eacfion was terrN- 
nated by adding EDTA to 10 raM. The hydr~dysates 
were layered on 5% or ] 0% get co]u.rans formed in 
O.O36 N Tris--O.032 M KI-12P, Od--O.1 mM EDTA (pH 
T~b3,~ 2 
Estima~on of chain ,]engths fo~ fra_=~jnenis produoed frern fd RI:-I DNA by HaemopT'~£~us restriction endonuc~easez. 
~F~agmenl No. + 
Ifndr~ II-I l~,ndo GA Endo AE E;~do AP  
B~p (%) L~a,~&~ O0 # 32F (%) Length (~) 32p (%) Length (~) 3zF (%) Length (S) 
7 
8 
9 
I0 
13 
12 
13 
1 5~ " t .t4 ± 0.98 30.5 0.59 
2 ..2 0.58 +_ 0,07 26.0 0.5,1 
3 t0 .8  0.23 ,--2 0.05 ~6.1 0.3t  
4 
.5 ] ~3.4 0.23" 
4.1) 0.08 
32.7 ) .64 26.0 13.5 t
27.8 0.54 
]3.0 0-25 } 26.5 "~'v.c~* 
5.6  9 .11  
} 18.4 0.18" 
} 9-3 9_O9" 
} 14.0 0.14" 
}g.0 ~.~5"* 6.0 0.~12 
2£ 17.05 
2.1 (.134 
} 4.3 0.04*** 
1.4  ~ .03  
!.3 D.03 
1.o -0.-~2 
+ Nm'nl)~ ~o:rr~as~pend "m th~ given in ~he zadioma1~r~phs of ig&. 1. 
A~ 2/he ~ppzoxirnale band p~s]ficn eo~e~ponded '~,o f : r~en l  No. 9 of hh~ E~do AP  p~-ofluc~s, khe pe~c=nl d~s~-a,,'qbn'd~n of label 
*** 'w.a~ divided by 3. 
As ~l]'re app:rox~.ma~te bma,d poSitiOn ¢o~responded "~c~ fra~-'ne:nt !qo. ~.0 oi" th~ E~do AE  p:rodr~cts, ~he por tent  fl~str.Yb~afion f Ba- 
bel was divided by 2. 
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Y~g. ,1,. PolyacryJamlde ge ~|ectropho~resis of  fd RF,~I D2~A digested ,byHoemo#hflus ie tr jct ion endonu~leases..  
was ~e.~ted by enzyr~s  in~¢a'te~ Lu ,the iigure,. The l~Tf,d~oly:sa~¢s W ,re ,elc~ro,pho~esed ;~n5% ~rtd/I:.0% ,g~]-¢~lumns ~:0.,6 cm ~ :.12 
cm) fo r ]6  hra~2 mA]tu'bo ancl pH 71. 8.. Gels:were overed w~th ~hin plastie~ftlms :and .e~p~sed 'to X=xay~'flmS~to obtain 'the ~d!0-  
autographs : ,O ie fer redt0 io r ig ina lDNA,  i • - . . . .  ~ . . " -  . : : :  . : , : i . - - -  - ~-. ~ " : . . .  . - .  ;-~ . - " 
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Fig. 2. Plots of chain l~nglh versus e]e~trophozetgc mobil,~D' 
,a~st-nefion endon~elea~es. ] ~P]RF-I DNA d~ges~ed by respec- 
thee ~nzymes were elee~ropho~esed under we~ similar eondS- 
fi~n~. and 'the ~aigra~on d~slan,ees of l~pec~ive f~aEmen~ts 
were plotted against ~eir chain lengths ~ :~-firnmed by ~he ~is- 
~bufion of label .(~ee lab!e 2). 
7.8) and :etecti:ophore~ed f,o~ 1,6 h i  at 2 mA/t~be. 
:~ls were cove~ed w~ ~thin plastic firns :and exp0~ed 
~,o N-ray films *~o oblain ~,eradioaut~graphs. 
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2.5. Length ,raea~ure~;~en~s by ,electron microscopy 
Specimens were prepared by the pro~e~ rnonolayer 
lechnique ~8] and the e]eetron mier~graphs were 
taken as described pre~ously ~9]. C0n~0ur lengths 
were azae~suxed with a a~-ap n~easu~re ~9]. Absolu~.e 
length 'Calibrations w.ere .made with a ,diffraction :grail 
hag replica. 
3. Results ~n:d dise~assio~ 
A~ an incomplete dige~tio~ yie,'Ided many interme- 
diate p loduc~ [3] ~ [32P]RF-I DNA was exhaustively 
digested w i~a la,rge .excess of enzyme. The digestion 
products were resolve4 by ~et eteetr~pha~,esis and,the 
~adiaau~og~aph~ w,ere taken. Each enzyme y~.elded 
eha~acgerisIie patterns of  f,~grnen~s [fig. !).  Gels ~.ere 
N~eed and the distribu~do~ f 32p and.one the bands 
were &~termN,ed (.~able 2). 
Three fragmenIs predueed by ~do H-I Wele sepa- 
rNe.~ by band cen~Nfuga,~o~ and ~_he~ ]eng~ were 
meawnre~ by ele~t~on na~_croscopy. The mean -~-a]ues 
,oh'! :ai~ed fo~ each f~agrnem are given fm aable 2. q'he 
cornFarisen ~f these values vdth the peI~n~age of to- 
tal 32p .~ each f~a.gmem indicated ~ha,~ uh~ee f~ag- 
ments were equimotar wi,~ ~.the or~gknal .N2F-I DNA. 
:.The sum~ of ,lh.e length~ for ~ree  f.~ag~men~s wa  abou~ 
equal ~o Che contour length of RF-II DNA which was 
eon'~'e~ted f.~om RF-I DNA by in~roflueing a n~ck ~9]. 
Aceoldm~y,  the length~ of flaNmen~ p~odueeg by 
other enzynal~S were ez~ima~ed by percen*aNe of ~o~al 
radi~ac/ i~y kn a gN,en fragmenL assure:me .1he length 
of  original DNA = 1.95/~ {~able 2). The ,~atues esfi- 
raa~ed for the Endo GA produc~s and three ]arge~ 
f~-agrnen~s of the ~do A~E p lodU~s sahowed good 
agre.en~ent wi-. ~ Ihose measured by electron ~Scr~- 
scopy (T. Odd and M. Takanami, man~script in p~ep- 
aratiDn). Under the condifio~ used fo~ elee~roph~re- 
~s. the pl.o~ of  chaL-~ ]ength versus migration distance 
in a log--lDg ~raphpaper appea~ to yield a linear ~line 
{~%g. 2)~ ]I would be pess~ble ~o estimate ~he app :oxi- 
male length of  a f~a ~grnen't with ~h~ c0rreh'tian. 
Endo GA appears ~ ploflnce five fzagmenls t)iT, ag. 
3, GA). As suggested by the distribution of  label, how. 
ever, the fourth band f~om the top w~s ~esol'¢ed inlo 
~o  clnsely spaced bands by furthe; e,lecrtYoFho:reyd3. 
With E~do .~E, ten b .~nds esn be eounted in th~-radio- 
am'ograph {fig. ! ,  A_E). Howe~r ,  ~he distribution oC 
label in the eighfa band fmrn Lhe top ~ugges~ed ~a l  
this band c~ornprised of  ~wo Components. Al~&ough 
~Endo AP yielded twe]ve dise~e:te bands (fig, 1, AP), 
the ~enth band ,£~om ~he top w~ shown to eent~in 
~,~-o fxagrne~als by ~he distribution .of lane]. _is re- 
ported pzevio~asdy [3] ,Endo ]~,d ~]eaved ~%is DNA al 
one ~]-te and ~ndo tl-] at ..three dif:fezerA sites, respee- 
tive!y (t~g. 1 t ld m~d H-I). Number of cleavage sit, es 
- 321 
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Tabl~ 3 
The action ofEndo Rd on fragments px.od~ced from fd IRF4 
DNA by other Haemophilus enzy~nes. 
Px:0dn:c'ta by 
Enzynae Fragment No.* Lenglh ~) ~ndo RR ,~)** 
~ado :GA ] 0.59 • 0 .44  + .0.15 
Endo AE 2 D.54 OAT + 0.07 
~ndo AP :6 0.14 O.Og + 0.06 
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luting a parti.¢ular ~ra:gment 'from a digest, therefore;  
the .fragment can be cleaved halo sm~er  pieces by 
,o~er enzymes. 1~ this na~ner ,  it wo~a]d be possible 
t,:o obtain speci~c fxazmentz ~onlainS:n:B fun,cti:on~d 
sites of DNA sac'has pr:omoie~s and ~,ose .'~ort 
enough for the ,determination f nnc]e,otide se- 
qu~nc-es .  
N~m~ e,~zzesp~ad, to l ho~ g~v~n ~n ~a,e ~a:fl~oa~tographa 
~f  fig. ] .  
** The ~pp~ox~ma~e ~i~e~ of pr~du.c~s v~ ,~s/ia~ated by ~e 
x.ela'liv= mobil~fies .~ith the c.oz~¢htion i fig. 2. 
on fd RF-] DNA for respective enzymes are su~rna- 
riz.ed in !abl.e ]. 
~estricti~n endonudeases are known ~o cleave 
DNA by ie~0gnizing ~niq~m n~cleotide s qmmces 
w~ ~/~h r,otat,ion~d symmetry.  Such sequences for Endo 
Rd [1,0] and R] endonnc]ease f rom ~. c oIi carrying 
I~ factor [1 1] have been delerrf~n~d, 11 was also 
s.how~ .that :E}a,do AO] ) cleaved DNA a¢ a specific hexa- 
nucteodde sequence (H. Sugisaki and M. Takanami, 
to be publ~hed). ]~ is therefore ]~e]y that DNA can 
be c]eaved into mo~e sma]ier fragments by the combi- 
nation of  these enzymes. This war clearly der~on- 
~t~ated wi~h enzym~ u~d in .the pr,esen~ study {fig. 1). 
Endo Rd could cleave specifically one ,of the f~ag- 
menis produced by other enzymes {table 3). By other 
combinaIi.ons, many- ~maller fragments which were 
no"t "seen in 'the digezl~ by •each enzyme were y,Se]ded. 
Alth,o~gh exact numbe_r ,of fragments p~,oduced wer, e 
not counted becau~ of ,overlapping, the pal~terns 
were ve~ ~eprod~cible. DNA treated by lwo differ- 
ent enzymes zeparaaety gave a pat, tern iden:ti'cal with 
that treated by a mixture of these enzy.mes. A'~ter iso- 
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